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WHAT IS BLENDED LEARNING? 

Fancy definition: “A formal education program in which a student learns: at least 

in part through online learning, with some element of student control over time, 

place, path, and/or pace; at least in part in a supervised brick and mortar location 

away from home; and the qualities along each student’s learning path within a 

course or subject connected to provide an integrated learning experience.”  

What this really means for teachers: With more resources in the teachers toolkit, 

we’re able to do some pretty cool new things. Each blended classroom is going 

to look different, just like traditional classrooms, but we’re all moving closer to this 

model.   

What this really means for students: They’ll be able to take more ownership of 

their learning and they’ll need to learn how to navigate all the new resources 

we’re providing for them.  

What this really means for parents: Its important for you to keep up on how to 

access all of these new programs and resources at home in case students need 

to.  

 

 BLACKBOARD 

Description: Its called our “Learning Management System” which means its our 

class website. It does a lot more than a typical website, though. Teachers use it 

to push out lessons and students complete tasks on this site. It’s the anchor for 

every blended learning classroom.  

How to access: https://usd497.blackboard.com  

Students click blue link “Lawrence Public Schools Single Sign On Services” when 

at school and it will automatically log them in. 

At home students will need to log in with 

 Username: your students ID number 

 Password: whatever your student has chosen 

https://usd497.blackboard.com/


 

 ONEDRIVE 

Description: This is what most students use to store documents. It serves the 

same function as Google Docs if you’re familiar, but OneDrive is connected to 

the school whereas google isn’t. Basically, OneDrive is a place for students to 

store documents. Instead of saving documents to individual computers (which 

means they’re only accessible on that computer) students can store them on 

OneDrive which makes the document accessible from any computer anywhere.  

How to access: https://my.usd497.org 

Username: your students ID number 

Password: whatever your student has chosen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E-BACKPACK 

Description: This is a new program we’ve just launched this year.  It serves the 

same purpose of OneDrive, but it can do more than OneDrive. Students can not 

only store documents, they can store all kinds of files including video. Students 

can also turn in assignments here if teachers have set up that option.  

How to access: https://usd497.ebackpack.com  

Username: your students ID number 

Password: whatever your student has 

chosen 

 

https://my.usd497.org/
https://usd497.ebackpack.com/

